Supervisors, Help CSUN Student Employees Succeed!

CSUN invites supervisors of student employees to brighten the professional futures of their workers by participating in the From Here to Career: Career Readiness Program. During this 10-month employment development program, you will learn how to support your student employees while they explore and practice key concepts and strategies that will set them on a path towards career success.

Starting in August 2021, participating faculty and staff supervisors of students will support working collegians with learning and applying career fundamentals through monthly check-ins and be asked to encourage students to engage with a variety of online resources. The time investment is 30 minutes a month. As supervisors, you will have access to a toolbox of information and workshops that will help you gain knowledge about the skills employers are looking for in entry-level applicants. In addition, you will learn strategies that help students translate their on-campus work skills into post-college careers.

For more information, contact the Career Center at studentemployment@csun.edu or 818-677-2385. Register both you and one (1) student today by visiting csun.edu/career/campus-student-employment. Priority will be given to student positions funded through HEERF, Work Study and CQF. This program is brought to you by CSUN’s Division of Student Affairs in collaboration with the Career Center, Human Resources and the University Student Union.